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No. 2004-54

ANACT

SB 319

Authorizing the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato join the InterstateCompactfor
Juveniles;providingfor the formof the compact;imposingadditionalpowersand
dutieson the Governor,the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand the Compact;
establishingthe StateCouncil for InterstateJuvenileSupervision;and making a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the InterstateCompactfor

JuvenilesAct.
Section2. Authority to executecompact.

The Governor of Pennsylvania,on behalf of this State, is hereby
authorizedto executea compactin substantiallythefollowing form with any
one or more of the statesof the United States,and the GeneralAssembly
herebysignifiesin advanceitsapprovalandratification of suchcompact:

THE INTERSTATE COMPACTFORJUVENILES

ARTICLE I
PURPOSE

Thecompactingstatesto this InterstateCompactrecognizethat eachstate
is responsiblefor theproper supervisionor returnof juveniles,delinquents
and status offenders who are on probation or parole and who have
absconded,escapedor run away from supervision and control and in so
doing have endangeredtheir own safety and the safety of others. The
compactingstatesalso recognizethat eachstateis responsiblefor the safe
returnof juvenileswho haverun away from homeand in doing so haveleft
their stateof residence.The compactingstatesalso recognizethat Congress,
by enactingthe Crime Control Act, 4 U.S.C. § 112 (1965), has authorized
andencouragedcompactsfor cooperativeefforts andmutualassistancein the
preventionof crime.

It is thepurposeof this compact,throughmeansof joint andcooperative
action among the compacting statesto: (A) ensure that the adjudicated
juvenilesandstatusoffenderssubjectto this compactareprovided adequate
supervisionandservicesin the receivingstateas orderedby the adjudicating
judge or paroleauthority in the sendingstate; (B) ensurethat the public
safetyinterestsof theCitizens, including thevictims of juvenileoffenders,in
both the sendingand receivingstates are adequatelyprotected;(C) return
juveniles who have run away, abscondedor escapedfrom supervisionor
controlor havebeenaccusedof anoffenseto the staterequestingtheir return;
(D) makecontractsfor the cooperativeinstitutionalizationin public facilities
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in memberstatesfor delinquentyouth needingspecialservices;(E) provide
for theeffectivetrackingandsupervisionof juveniles;(F) equitablyallocate
the costs,benefitsand obligationsof the compactingstates;(G) establish
proceduresto managethe movementbetweenstates of juvenile offenders
released to the community under the jurisdiction of courts, juvenile
departments,or any other criminal or juvenile justice agency which has
jurisdiction over juvenile offenders; (H) insure immediate notice to
jurisdictionswheredefinedoffendersare authorizedto travel or to relocate
across state lines; (I) establish proceduresto resolve pending charges
(detainers)againstjuvenile offenders prior to transfer or releaseto the
communityunderthe termsof this compact;(J)establisha systemof uniform
datacollectionon information pertainingto juvenilessubjectto this compact
thatallowsaccessby authorizedjuvenilejustice andcriminal justiceofficials,
and regular reporting of Compact activities to heads of state executive,
judicial, and legislative branches and juvenile and criminal justice
administrators; (K) monitor compliance with rules governing interstate
movement of juveniles and initiate interventions to addressand correct
noncompliance; (L) coordinate training and education regarding the
regulationof interstatemovementof juvenilesfor officials involved in such
activity; and (M) coordinate the implementationand operation of the
compactwith the InterstateCompact for the Placementof Children, the
Interstate Compact for Adult Offender Supervisionand other compacts
affecting juveniles particularly in those cases where concurrent or
overlappingsupervisionissuesarise.It is the policy of thecompactingstates
that the activities conductedby theInterstateCommissioncreatedhereinare
the formation of public policies and therefore are public business.
Furthermore, the compacting states shall cooperateand observe their
individual andcollectivedutiesandresponsibilitiesfor the promptreturnand
acceptanceof juveniles subject to the provisions of this compact. The
provisions of this compactshall be reasonablyand liberally construedto
accomplishthepurposesandpolicies of thecompact.

ARTICLE II
DEFINITIONS

As used in this compact, unlessthe contextclearly requires a different
construction:

A. “By-laws” means: those by-laws establishedby the Interstate
Commissionfor its governance,or for directingor controlling its actionsor
conduct.

B. “CompactAdministrator” means:the individual in eachcompacting
state appointedpursuantto the terms of this compact, responsiblefor the
administrationand managementof the state’ssupervision and transferof
juveniles subject to the terms of this compact,the rules adoptedby the
InterstateCommissionandpolicies adoptedby the StateCouncil underthis
compact.
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C. “CompactingState”means:any statewhich hasenactedthe enabling
legislationfor this compact.

D. “Commissioner”means:thevoting representativeof eachcompacting
stateappointedpursuantto Article III of this compact.

E. “Court” means: any court having jurisdiction over delinquent,
neglected,ordependentchildren.

F. “DeputyCompactAdministrator” means:the individual, if any, in each
compactingstateappointedto act on behalfof a Compact Administrator
pursuantto theterms of this compactresponsiblefor the administrationand
managementof thestate’ssupervisionandtransferof juveniles subjectto the
terms of this compact,the rules adoptedby the InterstateCommissionand
policiesadoptedby theStateCouncilunderthis compact.

G. “Interstate Commission” means: the Interstate Commission for
Juvenilescreatedby Article III of thiscompact.

H. “Juvenile” means:any persondefinedas a juvenile in any member
stateor by the rulesof theInterstateCommission,including:

(1) AccusedDelinquent - a personchargedwith an offensethat, if
committedby anadult,would bea criminal offense;

(2) AdjudicatedDelinquent- a personfound to havecommittedan
offensethat, if committedby anadult,would bea criminal offense;

(3) AccusedStatusOffender - a personchargedwith an offensethat
would not bea criminal offenseif committedby anadult;

(4) AdjudicatedStatusOffender - a personfound to havecommitted
anoffensethat would not be a criminal offenseif committedby an adult;
and

(5) Non-Offender- a personin needof supervisionwho hasnotbeen
accusedor adjudicateda statusoffenderordelinquent.
I. “Non-Compactingstate” means:any state which hasnot enactedthe

enablinglegislationfor this compact.
J. “Probationor Parole” means:any kind of supervisionor conditional

releaseofjuvenilesauthorizedunderthe lawsof thecompactingstates.
K. “Rule” means: a written statementby the InterstateCommission

promulgatedpursuant to Article VI of this compact that is of general
applicability,implements,interpretsor prescribesa policy or provisionof the
Compact,or an organizational,procedural,or practicerequirementof the
Commission,andhasthe force andeffect of statutorylaw in a compacting
state,andincludesthe amendment,repeal,or suspensionof anexistingrule.

L. “State” means:a stateof theUnited States,the District of Columbia
(orits designee),theCommonwealthof PuertoRico, theU.S. Virgin Islands,
Guam,AmericanSamoa,andtheNorthernMarianasIslands.

ARTICLE III
INTERSTATECOMMISSIONFORJUVENILES

A. The compactingstatesherebycreatethe “InterstateCommissionfor
Juveniles.”The commissionshall bea body corporateandjoint agencyof the
compactingstates.The commissionshall haveall theresponsibilities,powers
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anddutiesset forth herein,andsuchadditionalpowersas may beconferred
uponit by subsequentactionof therespectivelegislaturesof thecompacting
statesin accordancewith thetermsof this compact.

B. The InterstateCommissionshall consistof commissionersappointed
by the appropriateappointingauthority in eachstatepursuantto therulesand
requirementsof eachcompactingstateand in consultationwith the State
Council for Interstate Juvenile Supervision created hereunder. The
commissioner shall be the compact administrator, deputy compact
administratoror designeefrom that state who shall serve on the Interstate
Commissionin suchcapacityunderor pursuantto the applicablelaw of the
compactingstate.

C. In additionto thecommissionerswho arethevoting representativesof
eachstate,the InterstateCommissionshall include individuals who arenot
commissioners,but who are membersof interestedorganizations.Suchnon-
commissionermembersmust includea memberof the nationalorganizations
of governors,legislators,statechief justices, attorneysgeneral,Interstate
Compact for Adult Offender Supervision, Interstate Compact for the
Placementof Children,juvenilejustice andjuvenilecorrectionsofficials, and
crime victims. All non-commissionermembersof the InterstateCommission
shall be ex-officio (non-voting) members.The InterstateCommissionmay
provide in its by-laws for suchadditionalex-officio (non-voting) members,
including membersof othernational organizations,in suchnumbersas shall
bedeterminedby theconmtission.

D. Eachcompactingstate representedat anymeetingof the commission
is entitled to onevote. A majority of thecompactingstatesshall constitutea
quorumfor the transactionof business,unlessa largerquorumis requiredby
theby-lawsof theInterstateCommission.

E. The commissionshall meet at least once eachcalendaryear. The
chairpersonmay call additionalmeetingsand, uponthe requestof a simple
majority of the compactingstates,shall call additional meetings. Public
noticeshallbegivenof all meetingsandmeetingsshallbeopento thepublic.

F. The InterstateCommissionshall establish an executivecommittee,
which shall includecommissionofficers,members,andothersasdetermined
by the by-laws. The executivecommittee shall have the power to act on
behalf of the InterstateCommission during periods when the Interstate
Commission is not in session, with the exceptionof rulemaking and/or
amendmentto the compact.The executivecommitteeshall overseethe day-
to-day activities of the administration of the compact managedby an
executivedirector andInterstateCommissionstaff; administersenforcement
andcompliancewith theprovisionsof thecompact,its by-lawsandrules,and
performs suchotherdutiesas directed by the InterstateCommissionor set
forth in the by-laws.

G. Eachmemberof the InterstateCommissionshall have the right and
power to cast a vote to which that compactingstate is entitled and to
participate in the businessand affairs of the InterstateCommission. A
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membershall vote in person and shall not delegate a vote to another
compactingstate.However, a commissioner,in consultationwith the state
council,shall appointanotherauthorizedrepresentative,in theabsenceof the
commissionerfrom thatstate,to castavoteon behalfof thecompactingstate
at a specifiedmeeting.The by-lawsmay provide for members’participation
in meetingsby telephoneor othermeansof telecommunicationor electronic
communication.

H. The InterstateConmiission’sby-laws shall establishconditionsand
proceduresunderwhich theInterstateCommissionshall makeits information
andofficial recordsavailable to the public for inspectionor copying. The
InterstateCommissionmay exempt from disclosure any information or
official recordst~the extent they would adverselyaffect personalprivacy
rights orproprietaryinterests.

I. Public noticeshall be givenof all meetingsandall meetingsshall be
opento thepublic, exceptas setforth in the Rulesor as otherwiseprovided
in theCompact. The InterstateCommissionand anyof its committeesmay
closea meetingto the public whereit determinesby two-thirds vote that an
openmeetingwould belikely to:

1. Relate solely to the InterstateCommission’sinternal personnel
practicesandprocedures;

2. Disclosemattersspecificallyexemptedfrom disclosureby statute;
3. Disclosetradesecretsor commercialor financial information which

is privilegedorconfidential;
4. Involve accusinganypersonof a crime, or formally censuringany

person;
5. Discloseinformation of a personalnaturewheredisclosurewould

constituteaclearlyunwarrantedinvasionof personalprivacy;
6. Disclose investigative records compiled for law enforcement

purposes;
7. Disclose information contained in or related to examination,

operatingor conditionreportspreparedby, or on behalfof or for theuse
of, the InterstateCommissionwith respectto a regulatedpersonor entity
for thepurposeof regulationor supervisionof suchpersonor entity;

8. Disclose information, the prematuredisclosureof which would
significantlyendangerthestability of a regulatedpersonor entity; or

9. Specifically relate to the InterstateCommission’sissuanceof a
subpoena,or its participationin acivil actionor otherlegal proceeding.
J. For every meeting closed pursuantto this provision, the Interstate

Commission’slegal counselshall publicly certify that, in the legalcounsel’s
opinion, the meeting may be closedto the public, and shall referenceeach
relevantexemptiveprovision. The InterstateCommissionshallkeepminutes
which shall fully andclearly describeall mattersdiscussedin any meeting
andshall providea full andaccuratesummaryof any actionstaken, and the
reasonstherefore,including a descriptionof eachof the views expressedon
any item and the record of anyroll call vote (reflectedin the vote of each
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memberon the question).All documentsconsideredin connectionwith any
actionshallbeidentifiedin suchminutes.

K. The InterstateCommissionshall collect standardizeddataconcerning
theinterstatemovementof juvenilesasdirectedthrough its ruleswhich shall
specifythe datato be collected,the meansof collectionanddataexchange
andreportingrequirements.Suchmethodsof datacollection, exchangeand
reporting shall insofar as is reasonablypossible conform to up-to-date
technologyand coordinate its information functions with the appropriate
repositoryof records.

ARTICLE IV
POWERSAND DUTIES OFTHE INTERSTATE COMMISSION

Thecommissionshallhavethe following powersandduties:
1. To providefor disputeresolutionamongcompactingstates.
2. To promulgaterules to effect the purposes and obligations as

enumeratedin this compact,which shall havethe forceandeffectof statutory
law andshall be binding in the compactingstatesto the extentand in the
mannerprovidedin this compact.

3. To oversee,superviseand coordinate the interstatemovementof
juveniles subjectto the termsof this compactandany by-lawsadoptedand
rulespromulgatedby theInterstateCommission.

4. To enforce compliance with the compact provisions, the rules
promulgated by the Interstate Commission, and the by-laws, using all
necessaryandproper means,including but not limited to the useof judicial
process.

5. To establishandmaintainoffices which shallbe locatedwithin oneor
moreof thecompactingstates.

6. To purchaseandmaintaininsuranceandbonds.
7. To borrow, accept,hire orcontractfor servicesof personnel.
8. To establishand appoint committeesandhire staff which it deems

necessaryfor thecarryingoutof its functions including,but not limited to, an
executivecommitteeas requiredby Article III which shallhavethe powerto
act on behalfof the InterstateCommissionin carrying out its powersand
dutieshereunder.

9. To elect or appoint such officers, attorneys,employees,agents,or
consultants,and to fix their compensation,define their dutiesanddetermine
their qualifications; and to establishthe InterstateCommissionspersonnel
policies and programsrelating to, inter alia, conflicts of interest,ratesof
compensation,andqualificationsof personnel.

10. To acceptany and all donationsandgrantsof money,equipment,
supplies,materials,andservices,andto receive,utilize, anddisposeof it.

11. To lease,purchase,acceptcontributionsor donationsof, or otherwise
to own,hold, improve oruseanyproperty,real,personal,or mixed.

12. To sell, convey, mortgage,pledge, lease,exchange,abandon,or
otherwisedisposeof anyproperty,real,personalor mixed.
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13. To establish a budget and make expendituresand levy duesas
providedin Article VIII of this compact.

14. To sueandbe sued.
15. To adopta sealandby-lawsgoverningthemanagementandoperation

of theInterstateCommission.
16. To perform suchfunctions as may be necessaryor appropriateto

achievethe purposesof thiscompact.
17. To reportannuallyto the legislatures,governors,judiciary, and state

councilsof the compactingstatesconcerningthe activities of the Interstate
Commissionduring the precedingyear.Such reportsshall also includeany
recommendationsthat mayhavebeenadoptedby theInterstateCommission.

18. To coordinateeducation,trainingandpublic awarenessregardingthe
interstatemovementof juvenilesfor officials involved insuchactivity.

19. To establish uniform standardsof the reporting, collecting and
exchangingof data.

20. The InterstateCommissionshall maintain its corporatebooksand
recordsin accordancewith theBy-laws.

ARTICLE V
ORGANIZATION AND OPERATION

OFTHE INTERSTATECOMMISSION
SectionA. By-laws

1. The InterstateCommissionshall,by a majority of thememberspresent
and voting, within twelve months after the first Interstate Commission
meeting, adopt by-laws to govern its conduct as may be necessaryor
appropriateto carry out the purposesof the compact, including, but not
limitedto:

a. Establishingthefiscalyear of the InterstateCommission;
b. Establishingan executivecommitteeandsuch othercommitteesas

maybenecessary;
c. Providefor theestablishmentof committeesgoverningany general

or specific delegation of any authority or function of the Interstate
Commission;

d. Providing reasonableproceduresfor calling and conducting
meetingsof the InterstateCommission,andensuringreasonablenoticeof
eachsuchmeeting;

e. Establishingthe titles and responsibilitiesof the officers of the
InterstateCommission;

f. Providing a mechanismfor concluding the operationsof the
InterstateCommissionand the returnof any surplusfunds that may exist
upontheterminationof theCompactafterthepaymentand/orreservingof
all of its debtsandobligations.

g. Providing “start-up” rules for initial administrationof the compact;
and
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h. Establishingstandardsandproceduresfor complianceandtechnical
assistancein carryingout thecompact.

SectionB. OfficersandStaff
1. The InterstateCommissionshall, by a majority of the members,elect

annuallyfrom amongits membersa chairpersonanda vice chairperson,each
of whom shall havesuchauthority anddutiesas may be specifiedin theby-
laws.Thechairpersonor, in thechairpersonsabsenceor disability, thevice-
chairpersonshall presideat all meetingsof theInterstateCommission.The
officers so electedshall serve without compensationor remunerationfrom
the InterstateCommission;provided that, subject to the availability of
budgetedfunds, the officers shall be reimbursedfor any ordinary and
necessarycosts andexpensesincurred by them in the performanceof their
dutiesandresponsibilitiesasofficersof theInterstateCommission.

2. The InterstateCommissionshall, through its executivecommittee,
appointor retainanexecutivedirectorfor suchperiod, uponsuchterms and
conditions and for such compensationas the InterstateCommissionmay
deemappropriate.The executive director shall serve as secretary to the
InterstateCommission,but shall not be a Member and shall hire and
supervisesuchotherstaffasmaybe authorizedby theInterstateCommission.
SectionC. QualifiedImmunity, DefenseandIndemnification

1. TheCommission’sexecutivedirector andemployeesshallbe immune
from suit andliability, eitherpersonallyor in their official capacity,for any
claim for damageto or loss of propertyor personalinjury or other civil
liability causedor arisingout of or relatingto anyactualor allegedact, error,
or omission that occurred,or that suchperson hada reasonablebasis for
believing occurredwithin the scopeof Commissionemployment,duties, or
responsibilities;provided,that any suchpersonshall not be protectedfrom
suit or liability for any damage,loss, injury, or liability causedby the
intentionalor willful andwantonmisconductof anysuchperson.

2. The liability of any commissioner,or the employeeor agentof a
commissioner,actingwithin thescopeof suchperson’semploymentorduties
for acts, errors,or omissionsoccurringwithin such person’sstatemay not
exceedthelimits of liability set forth undertheConstitutionand lawsof that
statefor stateofficials, employees,andagents. Nothing in this subsection
shall be construedto protectany suchpersonfrom suit or liability for any
damage,loss, injury, or liability causedby the intentional or willful and
wantonmisconductof anysuchperson.

3. The InterstateCommissionshall defendthe executivedirector or the
employeesor representativesof theInterstateCommissionand,subjectto the
approval of the Attorney General of the state representedby any
commissionerof a compactingstate,shall defendsuchcommissioneror the
commissioner’srepresentativesor employeesin any civil action seekingto
imposeliability arising outof anyactualor allegedact, erroror omissionthat
occurredwithin the scopeof InterstateCommissionemployment,dutiesor
responsibilities,or that the defendanthad a reasonablebasis for believing
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occurredwithin the scopeof InterstateCommissionemployment,dutiesor
responsibilities,providedthat the actualor allegedact, erroror omissiondid
not result from intentional or willful andwantonmisconducton the partof
suchperson.

4. The InterstateCommissionshallindemnify andhold the commissioner
of a compactingstate,or thecommissioner’srepresentativesor employees,or
the InterstateCommission’srepresentativesor employees,harmlessin the
amountof anysettlementor judgmentobtainedagainstsuchpersonsarising
out of any actualor allegedact, error, or omissionthat occurredwithin the
scopeof InterstateCommissionemployment,duties, or responsibilities,or
that suchpersonshada reasonablebasis for believing occurredwithin the
scope of Interstate Commissionemployment, duties, or responsibilities,
providedthat theactualor allegedact, error,or omissiondid not resultfrom
intentionalor willful andwantonmisconducton thepartof suchpersons.

ARTICLE VI
RULEMAKING FUNCTIONSOFTHE INTERSTATECOMMISSION
A. TheInterstateCommissionshallpromulgateandpublishrulesin order

to effectively andefficiently achievethepurposesof thecompact.
B. Rulemakingshall occurpursuantto the criteria set forth in this article

and the by-laws andrules adoptedpursuantthereto. Such rulemakingshall
substantiallyconformto the principles of the “Model State Administrative
ProceduresAct,” 1981 Act, Uniform Laws Annotated,Vol. 15, p.1 (2000),
or such other administrativeproceduresact, as the InterstateCommission
deemsappropriateconsistentwith dueprocessrequirementsunderthe U.S.
Constitutionasnow or hereafterinterpretedby theU.S. SupremeCourt. All
rules and amendmentsshall becomebinding as of the date specified, as
publishedwith thefinal versionof therule asapprovedby theCommission.

C; When promulgatinga rule, the InterstateConmiissionshall, at a
minimum:

1. publish theproposedrule’s entiretext statingthereason(s)for that
proposedrule;

2. allow and invite anyandall personsto submitwritten data,facts,
opinionsandarguments,which information shall be addedto the record,
andbemadepublicly available;

3. providean opportunityfor an informal hearingif petitionedby ten
or morepersons;and

4. promulgatea final rule and its effectivedate,if appropriate,based
on input from stateor local officials or interestedparties.
D. Allow, not later than sixty days after a rule is promulgated,any

interestedpersonto file a petition in the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for the
District of Columbia or in the FederalDistrict Court where the Interstate
Commission’sprincipal office is locatedfor judicial review of suchrule. If
the court finds that the InterstateCommission’saction is not supportedby
substantialevidencein therulemakingrecord, the court shall hold the rule
unlawful and set it aside. For purposesof this subsection,evidence is
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substantialif it would be consideredsubstantialevidenceunderthe Model
StateAdministrativeProceduresAct.

E. If a majorityof the legislaturesof the compactingstatesrejectsa rule,
thosestatesmay,by enactmentof a statuteor resolutionin the samemanner
usedto adoptthe compact,causethat such rule shall haveno further force
andeffectin anycompactingstate.

F. The existing rules governingthe operationof the InterstateCompact
on Juvenilessupercededby this actshallbenull andvoid twelve (12) months
afterthefirst meetingof theInterstateConmiissioncreatedhereunder.

0. Upon determinationby the InterstateCommissionthat a state-of-
emergencyexists, it maypromulgateanemergencyrule which shallbecome
effective immediately upon adoption,provided that the usual rulemaking
proceduresprovided hereundershall be retroactivelyappliedto said rule as
soon as reasonablypossible,but no later than ninety (90) days after the
effectivedateof theemergencyrule.

ARTICLE VII
OVERSIGHT,ENFORCEMENTAND DISPUTE

RESOLUTIONBY THE INTERSTATECOMMISSION
SectionA. Oversight

1. The InterstateCommission shall overseethe administrationand
operationsof the interstatemovementof juvenilessubjectto this compactin
the compactingstatesand shall monitorsuchactivities being administeredin
non-compactingstateswhich maysignificantlyaffectcompactingstates.

2. The courts and executiveagenciesin eachcompactingstate shall
enforcethis compactandshall takeall actions necessaryandappropriateto
effectuatethecompact’spurposesandintent. The provisionsof this compact
and the rules promulgatedhereundershall be receivedby all the judges,
public officers, commissions,and departmentsof the state governmentas
evidenceof the authorizedstatuteandadministrativerules. All courts shall
take judicial notice of the compact and the rules. In any judicial or
administrativeproceedingin a compactingstate pertainingto the subject
matter of this compactwhich may affect the powers, responsibilitiesor
actionsof the InterstateCommission,it shallbeentitledto receiveall service
of processin any suchproceeding,andshallhavestandingto intervenein the
proceedingfor all purposes.
SectionB. DisputeResolution

1. The compactingstatesshall reportto theInterstateCommissionon all
issuesandactivities necessaryfor the administrationof the compactas well
as issuesand activities pertainingto compliancewith the provisionsof the
compactandits bylawsandrules.

2. The InterstateCommissionshall attempt, upon the requestof a
compactingstate,to resolveanydisputesor other issueswhich are subjectto
the compactand which may arise among compacting statesandbetween
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compactingandnon-compactingstates.The commissionshall promulgatea
ruleprovidingfor both mediationandbinding disputeresolutionfor disputes
amongthecompactingstates.

3. TheInterstateCommission,in thereasonableexerciseof its discretion,
shall enforcetheprovisionsandrulesof this compactusinganyor all means
setforth in Article XI of thiscompact.

ARTICLE VIII
FINANCE

A. The InterstateCommissionshallpayor providefor thepaymentof the
reasonableexpensesof its establishment,organizationandongoingactivities.

B. The InterstateCommissionshall levy on and collect an annual
assessmentfrom eachcompactingstate to cover the cost of the internal
operationsand activities of the InterstateCommissionand its staff which
must be in a total amount sufficient to cover the InterstateCommission’s
annual budget as approvedeachyear. The aggregateannual assessment
amount shall be allocatedbasedupon a formula to be determinedby the
InterstateCommission, taking into considerationthe population of each
compactingstateandthe volume of interstatemovementof juvenilesin each
compactingstateandshall promulgatea rule binding upon all compacting
stateswhichgovernssaidassessment.

C. TheInterstateCommissionshall not incur anyobligationsof anykind
prior to securingthefunds adequateto meetthesame;nor shall theInterstate
Commissionpledgethecredit of any of thecompactingstates,exceptby and
with theauthorityof thecompactingstate.

D. The InterstateCommissionshallkeepaccurateaccountsof all receipts
and disbursements.The receipts and disbursementsof the Interstate
Commission shall be subject to the audit and accounting procedures
establishedunder its by-laws. However, all receiptsanddisbursementsof
funds handled by the InterstateCommissionshall be auditedyearly by a
certified or licensedpublic accountantand the reportof the audit shall be
included in and become part of the annual report of the Interstate
Commission.

ARTICLE IX
THE STATE COUNCIL

Each memberstateshall createa State Council for InterstateJuvenile
Supervision.While eachstatemaydeterminethemembershipof its own state
council, its membershipmust include at least one representativefrom the
legislative,judicial, andexecutivebranchesof government,victims groups,
and the compactadministrator,deputy compactadministratoror designee.
Eachcompactingstateretainstheright to determinethe qualificationsof the
compactadministratoror deputycompactadministrator.Eachstatecouncil
will adviseandmay exerciseoversightandadvocacyconcerningthat state’s
participation in InterstateCommissionactivities andotherdutiesas may be
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determinedby that state,includingbutnot limited to, developmentof policy
concerningoperationsandproceduresof thecompactwithin thatstate.

ARTICLE X
COMPACTING STATES,EFFECTIVEDATE AND AMENDMENT
A. Any state, the District of Columbia (or its designee), the

Commonwealthof Puerto Rico, the U.S. Virgin Islands,Guam,American
Samoaand the Northern MarianasIslands as defined in Article II of this
compactis eligible to becomeacompactingstate.

B. The compactshall becomeeffective and binding upon legislative
enactmentof thecompactinto lawby no lessthan35 of thestates.The initial
effectivedateshallbethelaterof July 1, 2004orupon enactmentinto law by
the 35thjurisdiction. Thereafterit shall becomeeffective andbinding asto
any othercompactingstateupon enactmentof the compactinto law by that
state.Thegovernorsof non-memberstatesor their designeesshall beinvited
to participatein the activities of theInterstateCommissionon a non-voting
basisprior to adoption of the compactby all states and territoriesof the
United States.

C. The InterstateCommissionmay proposeamendmentsto thecompact
for enactmentby the compacting states. No amendmentshall become
effective and binding upon the InterstateCommissionand the compacting
statesunlessanduntil it is enactedinto law by unanimousconsentof the
compactingstates.

ARTICLE XI
WITHDRAWAL, DEFAULT, TERMINATION AND JUDICIAL

ENFORCEMENT
SectionA. Withdrawal

1. Onceeffective,thecompactshall continuein forceandremainbinding
uponeachandeverycompactingstate;providedthat a compactingstatemay
withdraw from the compactby specifically repealing the statute which
enactedthecompactinto law.

2. Theeffectivedateof withdrawalis the’effectivedateof therepeal.
3. The withdrawingstateshall immediatelynotify the chairpersonof the

Interstate Commission in writing upon the introduction of legislation
repealingthis compactin the withdrawingstate.The InterstateCommission
shall notify theothercompactingstatesof thewithdrawing state’sintent to
withdrawwithin sixty daysof its receiptthereof.

4. The withdrawing stateis responsiblefor all assessments,obligations
and liabilities incurredthrough the effectivedate of withdrawal, including
any obligations,the performanceof which extendbeyondthe effectivedate
of withdrawal.

5. Reinstatementfollowing withdrawal of any compactingstateshall
occur uponthe withdrawing statereenactingthe compactor upon suchlater
dateas determinedby theInterstateCommission.
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Section B. Technical Assistance,Fines, Suspension,Termination and
Default

1. If the InterstateCommissiondeterminesthat anycompactingstatehas
at any time defaulted in the performanceof any of its obligations or
responsibilitiesunderthis compact,or theby-lawsor duly promulgatedrules,
the InterstateCommissionmayimposeanyorall of thefollowing penalties:

a. Remedial training and technical assistanceas directed by the
InterstateCommission;

b. AlternativeDisputeResolution;
c. Fines, fees, and costs in such amountsas are deemedto be

reasonableas fixed by theInterstateCommission;and
d. Suspensionor termination of membershipin the compact,which

shall be imposed only after all other reasonablemeansof securing
complianceunder the by-laws and rules havebeen exhaustedand the
InterstateCommissionhas thereforedeterminedthat theoffendingstateis
in default. Immediatenoticeof suspensionshallbegiven by theInterstate
Commissionto the Governor, the Chief Justice or the Chief Judicial
Officer of the state,the majority andminority leadersof the defaulting
state’slegislature,and the statecouncil.The groundsfor defaultinclude,
but are not limited to, failure of a compactingstate to perform such
obligationsor responsibilitiesimposedupon it by this compact,the by-
laws, or duly promulgatedrules and any other groundsdesignatedin
commission by-laws and rules. The Interstate Commission shall
immediatelynotify the defaultingstatein writing of the penaltyimposed
by the InterstateCommissionand of the default pending a cure of the
default.Thecommissionshalistipulatetheconditionsandthetimeperiod
within which the defaultingstatemustcure its default. If the defaulting
state fails to cure the default within the time period specified by the
commission,the defaulting stateshall be terminatedfrom the compact
uponan affirmative vote of a majority of the compactingstatesandall
rights, privileges and benefits conferred by this compact shall be
terminatedfromtheeffectivedateof termination.
2. Within sixty days of the effectivedate of terminationof a defaulting

state,the Commissionshall notify the Governor,the Chief Justiceor Chief
Judicial Officer, theMajority andMinority Leadersof the defaulting states
legislature,andthestatecouncilof suchtermination.

3. The defaultingstateis responsiblefor all assessments,obligationsand
liabilities incurred throughthe effective date of terminationincluding any
obligations,the performanceof which extendsbeyondthe effectivedateof
termination.

4. The Interstate Commissionshall not bear any costs relating to the
defaultingstateunlessotherwisemutuallyagreeduponin writing betweenthe
InterstateCommissionand thedefaultingstate.
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5. Reinstatementfollowing terminationof any compactingstaterequires
botha reenactmentof thecompactby the defaultingstateandtheapprovalof
theInterstateCommissionpursuantto therules.
SectionC. JudicialEnforcement

TheInterstateCommissionmay,by majorityvote of themembers,initiate
legal action in the United StatesDistrict Court for theDistrict of Columbia
or, at thediscretionof theInterstateCommission,in thefederaldistrict where
the InterstateCommissionhas its offices, to enforcecompliancewith the
provisionsof the compact,its duly promulgatedrulesand by-laws, against
any compacting state in default. In the event judicial enforcementis
necessarythe prevailingparty shall be awardedall costs of such litigation
includingreasonableattorneysfees.
SectionD. Dissolutionof Compact

1. The compactdissolveseffectiveupon the date of the withdrawal or
defaultof thecompactingstate,which reducesmembershipin thecompactto
onecompactingstate.

2. Upon thedissolutionof this compact,the compactbecomesnull and
void andshallbeof no further forceor effect, andthebusinessandaffairs of
the InterstateCommissionshallbe concludedandany surplusfunds shallbe
distributedin accordancewith theby-laws.

ARTICLE XII
SEVERABILITY AND CONSTRUCTION

A. The provisionsof this compactshall be severable,and if any phrase,
clause, sentenceor provision is deemedunenforceable, the remaining
provisionsof thecompactshallbeenforceable.

B. The provisions of this compactshall be liberally construedto
effectuateitspurposes.

• ARTICLE XIII
BINDING EFFECTOFCOMPACTAND OTHER LAWS

SectionA. OtherLaws
1. Nothing herein preventsthe enforcementof any other law of a

compactingstatethat is not inconsistentwith this compact.
2. All compactingstateslaws other than state Constitutionsand other

interstatecompactsconflicting with this compactaresuperseded-tathe-extent
of theconflict.
SectionB. Binding Effect of theCompact

1. All lawful actionsof theInterstateCommission,including all rulesand
by-laws promulgatedby the InterstateCommission,are binding upon the
compactingstates.

2. All agreementsbetweentheInterstateCommissionandthecompacting
statesarebindingin accordancewith theirterms.

3. Uponthe requestof a party to a conflict overmeaningor interpretation
of InterstateCommissionactions,andupon a majorityvoteof thecompacting
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states,theInterstateCommissionmay issueadvisoryopinionsregardingsuch
meaningor interpretation.

4. In the eventany provisionof this compactexceedsthe constitutional
limits imposedon the legislatureof any compactingstate,the obligations,
duties,powersor jurisdiction soughtto be conferredby suchprovisionupon
the InterstateCommissionshall be ineffective andsuchobligations,duties,
powers or jurisdiction shall remain in the compactingstateand shall be
exercisedby theagencythereofto which suchobligations,duties,powersor
jurisdiction are delegatedby law in effect at the time this compactbecomes
effective.
Section3. Whenandhow compactbecomesoperative.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenthe Governorexecutesthe InterstateCompact
for Juvenileson behalfof this Stateandfiles a verified copy thereofwith the
Secretaryof theCommonwealthandwhen the compactis ratifiedby at least
thirty-five otherstates,then thecompactshallbecomeoperativeandeffective
betweenthis Stateandsuchotherstates.The Governoris herebyauthorized
and directed to take such action as may be necessaryto complete the
exchangeof official documentsbetweenthis State and any other state
ratifying thecompact.

(b) Notice in Pennsylvania Bulletin.—The Secretary of the
Commonwealthshallpublisha noticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin whenthe
conditionsset forth in subsection(a) are satisfied and shall include in the
notice the date on which the compact becameeffective and operative
betweenthis Stateandany otherstatesin accordancewith this act.
Section4. StateCouncilfor InterstateJuvenileSupervision.

(a) Establishment.—Consistentwith Article IX of theInterstateCompact
for Juveniles,thereis hereby establishedthe State Council for Interstate
JuvenileSupervision.The council shall conductall businesspursuantto 65
Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to open meetings) and the act of June21, 1957
(P.L.390,No.212),referredto as the Right-to-KnowLaw. Thecouncil shall
consistof 13 members,nine of whom shallbe appointedby the Governor.At
leasttwo membersshallbejudgesof courtsof recordof this Commonwealth
andat leastoneshall be a countychiefjuvenile probationofficer, a district
attorney,a public defender,a representativefrom the ExecutiveBranchof
Government, a representative of victims groups and the compact
administrator.ThePresidentpro temporeof the Senate,theMinority Leader
of the Senate,theSpeakerof the Houseof Representativesandthe Minority
Leaderof the Houseof Representativesshall eachappoint a memberof the
GeneralAssemblyto serveasa memberof thecouncil.

(b) Terms.—Theterm of a memberof the council hereafterappointed,
exceptto fill a vacancy,shall be four years and until a successorhasbeen
appointed,but in no eventmore than 90 daysbeyondthe expirationof the
appointedterm.The term of a memberof thecouncil who is appointedby
virtue of servingas a memberof the GeneralAssembly,as a judgeor as a
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county chiefjuvenile probationofficer shall continueonly as long as the
individual remainsin that office.

(c) Vacancy.—Avacancyoccurring in an office of a memberof the
council for any reason shall be filled by the appointingauthority for the
remainderof theterm.
Section5. Appointmentof administrator.

The compactadministratorshall be appointedby theGovernorandshall
serve as a memberof the StateCouncil for InterstateJuvenileSupervision
and shall serve on the InterstateCommission for Juvenilesestablished
pursuantto theInterstateCompactfor Juveniles.
Section6. Compensationandexpensesof administrator.

The compactadministratorwho representsthis Stateunderthe Interstate
Compactfor Juvenilesshall not be entitled to any additionalcompensation
his dutiesandresponsibilitiesas compactadministratorbut shall be entitled
to reimbursementfor reasonableexpensesactually incurred in connection
with his duties and responsibilitiesas compactadministrator in the same
manner as for expensesincurred in connection with other duties and
responsibilitiesof hisoffice or employment.
Section7. Repeal.

Sections731, 731.1,732, 733, 734 and735 of the act of June13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21), known asthePublicWelfareCode,arerepealed.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 7 shall take effect on the date on which the compact

becomeseffectiveandoperativebetweenthis Stateandany otherstates,
suchdateto bepublishedin accordancewith section3(b).

(2) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


